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FhrbL,*r i s the flf: *ii i:rp*:"t*n* prcduct of the
I*edefa,tir:l: *f l:r;a1a1"*r, gi-r'it:.-g etln) *;,ryi*n* t* abOut SOOr OOO
peopl-e or 1t!i sf lop;lxry*' ts g*.11:f3i11;; *n':i:k:ye& p*Fulatlon
snd acc*rulting f c:: atr*r:* t$ll , **T I S35 . Sil ln reYenue from
sn exp*r-t c,f ?ljl! *4? tans in i952o In l-961- the eet val13e
of rubber *xporf t*talle* s,}r 475, OOC,. OO *ornpared with
S+f f , CIilp. OO fr*m tlr: n:e?al- axd *r:nce::tt:ate = , the se canrl
hlgheet value of our expcrt. The flg",:re for tin ond conceEtrstes
1s less than cne-thtrd cf the value of rubber. Thus rubber
ts of oveItn'helmlng importance to the $Talayan economy.
$inee rubber i s our great e st reYenue earn'er Fre
are very much caneerned wlth lts price- If there is a fal1
of half a cent in the price of nrbber vie ritll" lose about
#SZZ, 381. OO I.n reve:lue and. l-f the fall- is ten cent s the
relrenue lost uill anaunt to more tha-n $?OOpt OOO. OO' The
fall ln the price of rubber w111 also have an effeet o:1
our external trede* ft:r balance-of-papent may turn agalnst
us and F{e may have to pay ilrore ln order to maintaln Ou3-
nor-sal tlagort s, Be slde s, the effe ct s of a fall- 1n the
prtce of rubber is also felt tn the econony' lfhis ?{as stl
ln 1956 prhen the p::ice of rubber fel1 to 60 cents a Ib' fcr
a nurnber *f mcnths. As s re suf-t many of the e state s st o::oed
z
wcrk b*eeuE:* it fiF-:s !-l'-l't**{}Tti::ili'i'r''*"tr' ti: tep r:ubbgr when the
price s:a$ b*}n'.,t tl:* cr: E:t cf pr*du*'t:1.ilIl' l'*llOwtng upgn thi g
1];ae$ployn*nt r* su.lt*d i:r thn vu:"=**r lrtrlustry '
our fre**riil*;i{}fi il.p*n rl:bb*r rot*r:}*3 b* s g;e c* thin6
if t;hs prl*e *f :.ubbcy ls hirl: e:rd nt,:lbJ-e. in such' circumstanees
:1o prcblern r€rfier$in'fl rubt'*:: wc:='rlil be met - Bitt ' lil a ctual
prastiqe rui,.be:. o 1i.ke &tr1,'r' oth*r prlmarg cCmrngditt* s * i S
su$ceptible tc] n31c€ fluctus"-li*n" In the pa st "f he price cf
rrrbber h*.s been verg llvr*o$pr*nising. It ha's been sul: jected
to vlolent flustuatio::*, es *en be seen 1n the gra.lh shcvrt:
in table :.
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unempla:rmsnl, r€ siilterl i:: th* rubi:er t:tilu*t,:ry.
Crur clep*nd*:i*e itir-n;1 ::.lrbb*r: waul* be {a gec'* thin6
if the price *f rubber !* 1:i.g1.1 nr:* st,ali]"e. in suclr circumstanee s
I1O problen re;Sardini{ l:].l"bt*r w'*i:-iu be m8 t. Biit' , 1tr actual
pr*ctic* rul:ber, lik* .i:n5 *tlrr=:- -r:,r-i.m*I7" **mmociities u is
-susceptib le tl nrtce flu*tuet'i** " Itl the pa *"i; *he -lri ce of
rubber hlr s b* en Ytrr.y uy1ccnpr*eti sing " Ii ha s b een sul: je cted
ta vlo]-ent fl=uet,r::it'lernsr 3s *eR b* *sen tn the gr*.pir shant:
in table J-.
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liouree: Ruhber $tatist,lc F,andbooko 1962"
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ffam tl:s ilrai:h $'H !,e€ t.ir*"1, r.rrlirfi il,i T:*r":1.,:C cf thi:-taen lrr*&r$
the pri ce *f :';-rbh*r hs: s r:'r::p"e* f::*rn {r s Jcrw as 67 
"3 gent $
& th" in 1?54 tc gts h*-gh *."r 353.55 csn-l;s & lb in 1951. 'Ihl-s
hlgh Pyl. ** *f lfi! . 15 i":t 1b. !**,*r: qJ .:e t*t the ts',$r*6.n lt*.r: r';hi cit
had push*fl tlp tit* ::rl"** *f r.:rhi:*r t:r:*:r"'l.lse of i.r sr:dden ln*rea$e
ln cj*rnend. Rr"*;:r thrrn l.t **g*i: t* f$11 fr*n gd.O? cents a
lb, tn 395? t* f-i?.3 **xts & lb. ln 1914" I{*wever, :n the
n*xt yeer' 1"t' ro Fc ta 114. I 5 cent s a lb . llhj- s $as tlre t, ine
of the liue* frir;i* whieh alno had caused th* prlce of rubber
to rise' fhe$* f}'**t;:stions in t,he price of rubber shcl.;s that
1t ls aff e*ted by the ma jor world ev*nt s v+hl*h ean force up
the prl ce of rubber owtng tc a sud"den ineresse ln demand.
similarly, when the United States declded to dtspose off
her excess stoclqriled rubber the price was forced downward s"
These fluetuatlons in the price r:f rubber are no good for
an eeonomlr whtch depends so lax'gely on fubber because any
development plan ts dtrectly or lndi.recily affected by
the movement of prices.
I{or*ever, thi s problen of fluctuatlon in the prlce
of natural rubber is not so sertous in recent y€ers as the
downwar:d trend of the prlce. Experts have forecast thet
wlth the lncreaslng lmportance of synthetic rubber it ls
posslble that thle prlce of natr:ral rubber w111 assume e
downward trend. Bven the $eeond Rlve-Year 31en of the
Fed"eratlon y{as for-nulated cn the assumptlon that the
s,verage rutlbsr prioe durirrs th* fi.ve year period would be
25fi lovrer than thnt of 196O,T'h1s mefrns ttrtrt tt wt{s based on
Blcentselb'Butup*;odatetrrepri'cecfrubberhasfallen
1;oabout?ocentsalb.Thusthedownv:e.rdswlnSoftheprir;e
of natgral rrlbb*r p::i*e* J-s a -'rerl6u$ problerc t* us' The
only ,iray t* *vere+ise J',h's eff**t'* of thts probl"em end to
ad just our econCImy *l c lt is t* replant sur rubber trees with
high*yie3di6g rubber,fhis wil] ensr'lre that for the same acre&ge
a larger audput can be abtained. sith the larger output the
fall in reYenue owing to a falI ln the price s-'L11 not be so
great. Furtrrernore, frcm an lndivldu:il planterts polnt of
vlew replantlug; with hl5h*ytelding rubber w111 ensure that
1t 1s sti]l p:rofitable to tap rubber eYen lf the prlee fal1s
about 5o cents a lb.
Anotherproblemealllngforreplantinglnthe
rubber lndustry ls thst a large percentage of t{alaya's
rubber Fras becornlng o1d, rn the nlneteen-twenties $alaya
supplied abor:t 4** of the n'or1d I s demand for nstr'ra1 rubber
but 1n the nlnet een-fiftle s thl s ha s dropped to aborxt 22fr "
Thls was parbly due to eompetitton from synthetic rubber
but chlefly due to the fact thet productlon ln tbe Malayan
rubber lndustry has fallen owing to old ege of the trees'
Besldes, new planting has lncreased less proportionately
stne* the ntneteen-twentles, The decline in Malaya t s output
of rubber was a cause for concern". Yearly producticn fell
from6?0roootonstn1949to575roOOtonstn195l'
-6*
For that pericd estat* Fro*ue-*ion fe1l fronn 4oor ooo ions
l-n 1g4g t.o 3411 0OO t6ns, tn 19:1 { Wfi fa}I in prod'uetion}
y;hile the sural l-l- kling fal-l tn pri:*'r:ction was' from 27Qt CtiO
*
tons to 2T1, ?.*0 t*ns {}49} , *si.r*1};:r1;r, ihe yietd per acre
for both se*tors elsr f*ll, u}:e yiel* fr:r:m-ille estates fell
from 541 Lb. pel aere 1-'(; 471 1b' i'er acre(f 1f)' T'his fall in
1*te1d chl-efly *e:re frnl* i'.be *}d see*ling tre*s"'r+hicb were
much older t han the irigl:*:r, iel-ding rnate:.1:1s' trikeT lse ' f or
the same perios i?:* ar*a sf r*ature tr*es that eould be
tapped fe1l by abaut 4f'. T:hus the sreln cause for the fal1
in estaie produ*t1on weis due to old ase af *he trees' Thls
lTas also the cau,se of the fall in the yleld of the
small-holdtngs. The total fall in the pro'due't ion of rubber
fer both the e state and small-holding se etor totall-ed
g?,50o tons for the period, Eased on the 1951 price of
STgentsalb.ltisestlmatedthatwehavelostabout
Sf +g s328, OCO. OO whlch reor:ld otherwise be obtained 
from the
sale of that arnount of Yubber'
Since the rubber industrY
srrvlval, 1.t ls lnevj table that we
hlgh*yieldlng rubber' In the words
ls so imPortant for our
shculd rePlant with
of the Mudie Mission'
{F $ee Rubber $tatistic Handbook 1952
-7-
tr It ls no exasqtlrfr*r lo:t ** sel. that if the rirbber industry
were ta be allcvl*d to fall i:;t* ixretrlevsble senlltty
+
ItfalaSra I s pres*nt t}pe nf rlevelnping econo*ty wculd collapsett a
Anr.rti:s::r i"r;l.ei vlta] fe;*1,*r rhieh has necessil;ated
the :'ep}'anting v;it,h l:tgh-y1"*1,3ing ma-Lertais 1s ti:e challenge
of synti:.etic rulb*:::. '-i'he dt,';f;)-*pmr:nt e::i' n.',"n-j;hej:1c r:bber
drfrlnr, *.ho .-;rn-{ rrrrr }r-. ^^,.-. ..r ^,-:'r -rx,- ^-.,s..4r*+*n L,r..r{; *: rta y }1s=. *&Lr:-.*fi_ *'tr]-l effeetc {3tt tire py:-** of
n+tursl rutlb-T tr.on lt has changEed. the prospeets of natrrral
rubber in the worlC merketn Sinc* IgfO the competltloa
between natural and s.lrrthetic rr:bb*rs l:as become ecnte
rdren th* f lrst eon::nerclal qi.:anti"tle s of syrrthet 1c polyi.soprene
a: d polybutadiene became avallab1e. ilitherto, natural rubber
had a vlrbual nonopciy of the heavy tfre tread sector of the
rrrbber market , based on 1t s technieal propert'ie s. But with
the produc t, j'-o:l of polyl soprene and polybutadlene thi s
monoppJy wp.si ehall.ensed, since they are also belng used
1n heavy duty t;re s.
rn 19!8, netr:ral rubber accounted for Borooo tons
out of a totar of 127, ooo tons of rubber consuned tn the
tyre rnanufacturlng lndustry in the tlrlted kirr,gdom. But,
slnce then the use of synihetlc nrbber has lnereased so
rapldly that ln 1962 lt accounted for EO,0OO tons, surpasslng
+ Report, of The }ilssion of Enqulry lnto The Rubber
Industry of Malaye, pase 5,
*B*
fcr tl:e fi.:r*"t t,fntr* tli*l 63i;15l]-li"l r:i- tiir"t r:-:";,iJ" n"Jrt'r:r u*e'J ln tl:j-s
lndUStr-r'. Yfith :,hJ r; t::r:r:lii. *.fl 11si-:Iif{ i*i: l-*: ftisir"tld t}:a,t t}:e
prcp*t--tlr:n *f S:.!.nth*:+..1-g a'::L:.lltr::" "t :-i ..-iii**]:;!l riibbev' Ured in
ih* t].fr, *l1r:r:fi3*'t.l::":i,r;,;:; {; 't.?:+: 1,1!r:i"t-*ei iil"::5:;ri*:n xill- C*::'ti-nUe
t* F1.afr, e-'*+:]-f lt.:111:i' {ii.T}:.'{i.i-:'i:-i il;;: 'i"}-i*1., i:f J-i:* l;;;i1'cel I'it,ate.g
uhnr.p, { n I nl"l ,",hr:t;t ln..:' :tt,il"1: ;l'.,:1J,i1,.,1 i r, r'11iri'r'1f i ir1'tl f,eti:t'er.]-fllrLr4 l/ * ra 4_r . r | -. t
rubb*:: r'*.$ u*e:i i":: t"l.!:i"-i. iili-:-ll:ifir i:.-t ;t1"41 *
*rr Ei:t in.ts"r*r:*"-i. j i:r:+} ir:1'tr1 t1:* f*rlsi]-Inpt i arr *f e.-"ri"']:eric
rrrt:b*f has irt+1"*t* 
-sfl';: *i::,rs#:i-**-Yi*hi-.g in r"elirlir:n t,* :rr,i.-'t r-'tfaJ-
rr:ibbex' *l* *1::cry."r':" iri le:"b-l"e ?'
T*}]tH 2
CO}{pARISO:I UF Cil:t$tli,i'?ifl0ti Cp iiirfiJFtAl aj{}
trNTlff'r IC itUBBEiiS, 1961-1964
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peBe 2.
T'h* t*.hl"e *l.ri:ivg: li:.*t. -i:!:* drii:::iii-.r-:;1-l]*;i-n::. Cf s;r,':the-t.i* ru"bber t*
J-**-r:r:ri tiilt5; ii'i A 5,t',*l:*i::- :.'1,-:"j.+: 'i,i*.-:::, :-et,U::.i"} ::f;-bb*f **d einCe
1gS3 t3:* c*t1*i;mgit3"i;:: *-il .$:r*'i.i:rl-i :i*: :'r;*h*r t'{,*:: ti:* flret
t1*i* r)trittt:11:11 $ -'i.t'r*.i: *j.l ::::i ,,i:r'*-i- :--'*"i:be::'-' !.}li 
"": 
}}CIees e p::crblem
{n* :lt- ht.e:..;.,:1,'-1., ;. :i," ','",",:^ ill .t.rl;,: .t.'iL S:tifl]-i: OfI L' :
nnrr '!i-r*fi1 .1"t-;=!:1"'4.;'1. i:::iI Lilr"rF l-i11 t:: j:f:;,:,.,-:+:: "i-;-f il*:::*:.::.d fl*f ni*"t i,ffal" fUlittgfIrdi .!.:. ('..
xi.L-t ir,tf--frj*i' 115l* i{,*i',*v'.:--r:* i-n i i':* {.:r::1]llF'l*- j-i' j"r::: k''etrr**":: ::e1"';:'i;"1
r,:n,j Sir,.yt{,;ijf".='i.'i{. yijhbe.:::.: "i.}ir,l *::l:*,j.nl. *i-'i n1 j- * *he qrl*[i*L 1.On *f
nv.irrr:,, '!1t"!r.,:"r.rt'*::e t]:i-* *::11= f*:-::**:::-nntir:$ *f natt;:"el- rut*berlit4!vi 5
w-'i { }r h-:l rh-.,- j r:-f c : fig [;'- I r]:.'-i a].1, t'n ' net thc' :,'ieid.: ljef eCf eII; T II II+F:I/ L'
cart he in*r*aseci, tlius ieCreesi.ng, tL:* c*st {Jf Fr*du0tion
p€,r lb, sf rltbl:er'
The co st of sr'*ducins rubt'er fal J*s rrith the inerease
!n yleld per acre, fi:1.s cen b€ eesily explal"ned ' On an esi:ate
planted wtth o1d ri:.bber trees glving a lnw y1eld per ecret
taFpins -*hfrrse* acc*uril far abou+; 4#r of the total expendittlre
And genera]- charEes, depreeia'tion and m#":::tenetlce of the
plant acccunt for abou* 3#, Abopt 3'2* ts taken up by
eultlvatlon and proce sslng r and pa ckin*q and de spat ching
about, \fl, Bul in the fase of those wlth hleh yields per ecre'
processlnsr peckin8 e"nd despatc.hlng costs lnsrease
proportlonately rvith the yleld' ft3 the ather hand, the ictal
expense on general charges 1s not much greater at a hlgher
level of yield under more modelrn system of mansgement '
Thus the lncidence per lb. cf :'*bber s;il-i feIl' Furthelrsoret
*10*
the c**t *f *.:"33'fj.r.,='l,j"r:* **;*s ll*j; ir:*rq1*$e in 'Jropartlon to
yle1cl, t,l:*r*f*:".* -r3:* *i:st F*-r 11:. *f rubh*r:r 1s cansiCcr*bly
le:s. 1i'ir*rtg]: tri:l,s{* ::[::i *r.* ]:e:,::g fJ"xe'.-i *n t]:* basis of the
r:r:mb*:: *f j,x'*** 'j ;,1.i:**ii., .3.s hi",r:?:,::. ;t+y {:*r'r: *vr.iltE tc the
c,1o f-e:- pL ir:; t i.;qq *f i i:* n#".;''J -t.r**:-+ o .r.,i*-l i"t i" s fll"+*t'ly reducerl per
l"ii* r:f ::t:::bfiv' *s # :'*l'rr3.'i. *f." grr*nt*:: ;,"ield :]*:: tree' Tilth
1,1:**:e q].iff*::*:::*r-)"= in *'.]*:. -::11**:,:-i9*:;- Y:l* fi::$ thet *h*
differst:*e i.n ***:t p*r lb. l* g:"**"h be*il$;*eri s lol'r*yielding
e=ia** *::t & l:igh*yi*ldin;; *iie. liLr::;+ -i"1, is *.*ubtl-*ss thst
tl:e *c*t wili- fel-l ::e1'*.t1:.'* t* -l:he yi.e1a per acre, fhi-s vi-ew
is shered by ';he ]rirldle }$i*st*:n wl:ictr s*nelu*ed th*-t rtfhe
subsi,itutlon of rnadern high*yielding for old rubber would
eventually result in the reduction of cost per lb. of output
by as mgch as 3& in ta.pplng charges, 6#, 1n 6eneral eharges
*t
and 65f, ln eult ivat ion ca st s ll
*r Repo:-t of The Hlsslon of &rqulry lnto The
Rubber Indr:.str:r of }falayar ?a8e 9.
